
Lauth Investigations International Joins the
Search for Missing Person, Travis Sackett, Who
Disappeared from Ecuador

INDIANAPOLIS, IN, UNITED STATES,

April 27, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Lauth Investigations International has officially joined the search for missing Batvia, New York

man, Travis Sackett. Our seasoned missing person investigators have began developing

strategies to exhaust every lead in the young traveler’s disappearance more than two months

Please share Travis' face and

story on your social media

accounts so we can keep his

name out there, and

hopefully generate

additional leads.”

Thomas Lauth, CEO

ago. 

Travis Sackett disappeared on February 21, 2021 while

travelling abroad in Ecuador. Travis loves the outdoors and

helping others, which made him perfectly suited to

become part of the Peace Corps. While he was between

missions in the Peace Corps, Travis had been living and

working on a farm in Quito. In his free time, he enjoyed

hiking and the outdoors. On the day he vanished, Travis

was reportedly on his way to hike to the Imbabura Volcano

in northern Ecuador. Though the hiking trails he would have encountered were not incredibly

dangerous, there have been concerns that he could have met with some harm in the wild.

Efforts to involve law enforcement in the search for Travis have been difficult, and as a result, a

great deal of time has been lost in the importance of recovering important evidence and

speaking to witnesses. Lauth is hoping to implement new strategies in the search for Travis,

including a multi-pronged social media awareness campaign. 

Travis’ family are still waiting for answers after months with no word. You can follow Travis’ story

on Facebook at the page dedicated to the case. Travis’ family has posted a GoFundMe campaign

to fund the search, which has raised over $12,000 to date. Any persons in the United States who

believe they have information on Travis’ last known whereabouts, please contact Lauth

Investigations International at 317-951-1100 today.

Thomas Lauth

Lauth Investigations International

+1 3176442788
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Visit us on social media:

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.lauthmissingpersons.com/
https://www.facebook.com/FindTrav
http://www.gofundme.com/f/reward-to-help-find-travis
http://www.einpresswire.com/contact_author/3082678


Facebook

https://www.facebook.com/FindTrav


Travis disappeared on February 21, 2021 while

travelling abroad in Ecuador. On the day he vanished,

Travis was reportedly on his way to hike to the

Imbabura Volcano in northern Ecuador.
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